
PROHIBITION TICKET.
S TA TE.

Fur Governor
iu ;v .  A. J. HUN.-AKEB ol Yamhill. 

For Secretary < f Slate x 
N. A. DAVIS of Umatilla.

For Slate Treasurer 
T. 8. M cD ANIEL of «lulliiomah. 

For 8. of P. Instruction 
K. W. KELSEY of Yamhill.

For Stato Pri iter 
W. W. BROOKS, of Multnomah. 

For Supremo Judge 
C. J. B RU ÌH To f Waico.

Job work done here— the beet.

M. May ter, deniiet, Wilson building

The graduating caerelaea of the B< 
the) public school w II take place next 
Tuesday evening.

If the wjalber ie fair, there will bi 
a big crowd at the D>xie pt'uic to 
morrow.

A i both bartiei favor the iuitiatlv. 
and referendum, of course it will car
ry.

Chas. McDonald is back front a vis
it to his old home In Canada, anil Mrs 
Roup, formerly Mrs. Surles, is down 
from Mosier.

For Allorney General 
T. H. GOYNE ol Tillamook. 
Congressman, first district 

REV. H. GOULD of Yamhill. 
Congressman, second district 

REV. F. R. SPAULDING of Wasco.

CO U N TY.
For Representative 

B. Z. RIGGS of Ball, ton.
For Joint Representative 

A. H. DODD of Falls City.
For Shrriff 

H. 8. BUT/ of Dallas.
For Commissioner 

It. A. PORTER of Harmony.
To t Clsrk

J. F. HOLM AN of Dullas.
For Treasurer

T. D. PH ILL IPS , of Dallas.
For Assessor

A. N. loole, of M mmoutlt.
For Coroner

VV. S. C AR EY of Dallas.

LOCAL A N D  GENERAL-
W H A T  W E  H A V E  L E A R N E D  D U R I N C

T H E  W E E K  F R O M  A L L  A V A IL .

Able Sources Dished up  for O u r
N u m e ro u s  F a m ily  of Readers  

In Abrevlated P a r a g r a p h s .

For groceries go to Osfield's.

I  have a few thousand dollars to 
loan at six per cent on strictly first 
class farm securities.— H. G. Campbell.

Spectacles and glasses at Pfennig's.

See prohibition ticket in this issue. 
Such seal as they are showing and so 
righteous a cause as they espeuie de- | 
serve a better outcome than will re 
suit from tbeir effoits.

R. R. Ryan, socialist candidate for 
governor, and Rev. B. S. WiLou will 
speak at the cum I house next Tues
day evening. They ask the public <o 
turn out and hear their side of the 
question.

The biggest ovation ever seen at La 
Grande was last Monday evening, 
wlieu Chamberlain spoke there. 800 
torches were in line and the whole ci
ty was illuminated with red fire. Not 
half the crowd could get into the op
era house, and there was wild enthu
siasm.

Teachers for the Dallas public 
school will probably be selected this 
evening.

President Harriinan of the South
ern Pacific was in Portland this week. 
He reduced all railroad faros iu Ore
gon to 3 cents a mile, and it w is de
cided that the O K &  N Company and 
Northern Pueiflc will build a join', line 
down the Snake river from Lewiston 
to Wallula.

In 1846 Joint Phillips and his wife, 
Elizabeth, settled in Spring Valley 
ahd there raised a large family, all of 
whom were regarded as among our 
best citiiens. He died a few years 
ago and last Sunday shs passed away 
at the old home place, ag d 82 years. 
Gently and reverentially they laid her 
to rest in the Zena cemetery, where 
s i many of her friends had gone be
fore.

Five brick layers are making rapid 
headway with the walls of Mr. Uglcw’s 
building and will finish next week. 
Then the carpentering will be pushed 
to completion.

Ross Ellie and Hardy Holman Jr. 
are over on the Siletz inspecting gov
ernment land.

The Cuibono club met at the home 
of the Misses Brown last Tuesday 
evening. After initiating Miss Ora 
Collins and having a jolly, good time 
they were surprised by some gentle
men friends from Portland and treat
ed to ice (rtanr.

College and public school graduates 
wanting ñire photographs should go 
to Chernngton’s gallery in Da'las. 
Hs ranks among tho best artists in 
tire state.

W. I. Hooker, grandsons of J. J. 
Williams, and principal of the Browns 
ville public school, will be married 
th ee June 4th.

A neat picket fence adorns the front 
of President Poling's home.

The grandsons of E. T. Ingalls have 
be n taking in tile sights of Portland.

G. VV. 8tapleton and B. F. Jones, 
republicans, will speak at Falls City 
tomorrow evening, Monday evening 
Senator Mulkey and Mr Jones will 
speak at Buena Vista and Tuesday 
evening at Perrydale.

Most of the candidates for county 
offioos are making a quiet and so far 
as we know manly personu) canvass 
for votes.

By rfuler of the ministerial associa 
lion there will he a union memorial 
service at the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday evening, the sermon to 
be preached by Rev. W. T. Wardle.

Elder Russell will preach at Oak- 
il.il“ at 3 o'clock next Sunday aud at 
Bridgeport at 2 o'clock on Saturday, 
May 31st.

Finsnciul statement of declama
tion  contest: Cash received. $44.30.
Expenditures: 14 prize Irooks, $4.20; 
programs, Observer, $4 50; tickets, 
Ilemizer, $2; piano rent, $6; postage 
and expression l>ooks, $1.40; one gold 
medal declamation contest, $3 50: 
one gold medal scholarship, $3.50. 
engraving medals, $150; music, 
$2 50; badges for Legion of Honor, 
$8.25; express on medals, 50 cents; 
hall rent, donated by citv council to 
public schoal library, $7.50. The li
brary will have quite a number of new 
booke added b cause of the liberality 
of our city council.

Judge Hartman, of Umatilla coun 
tv, says there are over 600 republicans 
in ihe county of Umatilla who will 
not support Mr. Furnish. He says 
-he people there laugh at the idea of 
Furnish making a business adminis
tration other than to his own adv>n- 
tage. In derision they point te Ida 
conduct while sheriff and deputy mar
shal.

County Road Superintendent Hunt 
lev reports more good road work now 
being done in various parts of the 
county than ever before, The road 
supervisors have keen authorized to 
employ labor wherever needed in their 
districts and to make the improve
ments as permanent as possible. 
Some of the road fund will he retain
ed for needed work next winter.

President Campbell, of our Normal 
school, has been chosen president of 
the state university. The popularity 
he se lang maintained in eoanection 
with the Normal will go with him to 
Eugene. Prof. W. J. Crawford, of Ze 
na, has been made principal of the 
largest school in Salem.

Brown A Ellis have Just received 
from the factory direct a large invoice 
of ladies’ muslin underwear which 
will be placed on sale Monday, M a r  
26th, and at the same data they will 
begin to offer a great variety of it* 
dies' waists at half price.

Mrs. Attie Elkins Hare and her 
husband have been up frem Portland 
visiting her uncle, Wm, Grant, aud 
other kindred.

The graduating exercises ef the
Buena Vista school will occur next 
Thursday evening, and a tpeeial pro 
gram ie being prepared. Tho class 
will be addressed by Rev. Wigmore, of 
Monmouth.

Mrs. Robert Gaynor is in very poor 
health.

A  conference including delegates 
from Washington and California hoe 
been in session for some days at the 
Men nonite church near Polk, the 
building being crowded full all the 
time. Wednesday there was an en
thusiastic Sunday school convention

Dr. Caiy ie having a nice front ad
ded to his home with increased porch 
room. AftDr completing that John 
McKinley will build a neat six room 
cottage for Mrs, Weaver just north of 
the residence of R. C. Craven..

FO R  M E N  O N L Y .
N* v C u re  tor T h e i r  Dlseaaee a nd  

In f irm itie s .
Scientific investigation, supplement

ed by experience, has shown ti.at ur
inary diseases are more prevalent and 
destructive to life, health sod happi
ness than any other class known to 
the medical fraternity. They are not 
coufioed to the low and degraded por
tions of humanity, as many suppose, 
but are to he found among the pure 
>>f heart, the innocent, the truly pious 
and the wealthy.

Many of them are transmitted front 
parents to children, from generation 
to generation. Thousands of people 
suffer untold agony from their ravag
ing effects and meet an early and un
timely death, often Ignorant of the 
oauee. Though transmitted innocent
ly, the effects of these diseases are 
none the less terrible. It  is sad truth 
that the innocent are often greater 
sufferers than Ihe guilty.

Of all the organs of the body few are 
more important than those engaged in 
the urinary functions. In perfect 
health— that great blessing which so 
few enjoy—oae will scarcely direct a 
moment's thought to those important 
organs, and at the firet unpleasant 
symptom good advice, such as may be 
easily obtained, should be immediate
ly solicited.

Among the chief and moat common 
diseases are seminal weakness and 
nervous disabilities, or lose of nerve 
power. Thousands of young men and 
middle-aged men suffer with nervous 
diseases fur years and may be ignor
ant of Ihe cause, when a little timely 
advice would make life’s pathway full 
sf cheer and happiness. When the 
first symptoms of seminal weakness 
manifest themselves the sufferer is no
ticed to become dull and morose, and 
¡a troubled with indigestion, though 
the appetite may remain good. But 
the strength vanishes, and the patient 
•trows thin. He becomes indolent 
and debilitated, and loss of memory 
and all vigor of the sexual organs 
may follow. In time he may fall into 
impotency— total loss of sexual power. 
Among its terrible effects may be 
mentioned lose cf memory, confusion 
of ideas, nervous despondency and 
general weakness. I t  needs no mirror 
to reflect itself. The pale face, the 
sunken eye, the downcast counte
nance, Ihe atoopiug, aged form— all 
verve to announce the victim's trou
bles. It seldom kills of itself, but op
ens the gats to other diseases, such ss 
consumption and diseases of the heart 
The unfortunate cannot sleep. In 
that intermediate stage, between life 
and death, intended toi the recupera
tion of the miud and body, he can 
know no real, for his dreams are dark 
and foreboding and the constant drain 
•n his system robs it of its vital fluid.

This affliction may be the result ef 
excess on mature years. "Man is but 
a bundle of habits”— how essential he 
should start right in life, that his 
mind should be full of sublime 
thoughts and pure conceptions. All 
of you who suffer from this disease 
•houlil lose no time in consulting Dr. 
Darrin, for the time may come when 
you will he beyond the aid of medical 
skill.

No matter what you have taken, or 
who has failed to cure you, cad and 
see the doetor, as he can permanently, 
safely and privately cure you in one 
half the time, and at one-half the ex 
pens«' required by others.

Dr, Darrin can be consulted free at 
the Willamette hotel in Salem until 
July 6th. Hours 10 to 5 and 7 to 8 
daily. The poor treated free, except 
mad cue. The cure of seminal weak
ness, lost manhood, varicocele, hydro
cele, tumors, goitre, pyphilii and stric 
lure n specialty, as well ns all chronic 
diseases. Batteries and belts furnish
ed if necessary. Eyes tested free and 
glasses fitted.

P R O C R A M

Of Rickrcall commence ticnl exercises 
May 28th:

Music— Miss Hallie Gibson. 
Invocstion— W. E Goodell.
■olo— W. C. Kantner, Jr.
Essay— 'The Advantages of a Col

lege Education”— Abraham Renipe!. 
Duet— Misses Gibson.
Essay— "The Pacific Northwest ’—  

Miss Angelins Southwick.
Violin Solo— Frsnk Miller.
Issey—"Our New Possession!” —  

Henry Clay Fox, Jr.
Quartette.
Essay— "Inventions of the Past 

Hundred Years”— Vida Mver.
Vocal Solo— Angelins Southwick. 
Class Hiatory and Prophecy— L e

Burch.
Cornet 8olo—  Frank Lucas. 
Valedictoiy— Rebecca Miles.
Vocal Bole— F. H. Morrison. 
Address to Claee— O. L. Starr. 
Presentation of Diplomas— Jas. Si 

monlon, Chairman Board of Directors. 
Music— Quartette,

H A R M O N Y .

Ernest Brown ie down from Wash 
ington on a visit, and Frank Cham
pion and family have moved there.

Rev. Mrs. Blair, from Tillamook, 
preached here 8unday.

D. W. Ralston, who is dealing in 
stock east of the mountains, was at 
home last week for the firet time in 
almost a year.

Miss /aides Linden is teaching ov
er in Washington and Oliver Leonard 
will thie week finish hie term here.

Tkla sieasteie fe ee w « J  to e  o f I t *  gaeales
U xitlvc Bromo-foifline ts**»̂

Th e ! /Whi te  C ophep  ' t h a o l

S a l e h s  g r e a t e s t  s t o *j -

GREAT SALE OF LADIES SUITS 
NOWIN PROGRESS.

I t  would pay you to oome to Salem for 
no other purpose than to get one of oar 
fine tailor made ttt.U which we are sell
ing at such big reductions.

10 Per cent.*»
to

.*50 Per cent
OFF ON EVERY SUIT.

We empl"jr firet class tailoreseee to 
make alteration! and guarantee fit and 
satisfaction in every instance.

New Shirt Waists
25 cents to $6.50.

:s:::

1 h e re  w ill  G om e a l im e
Whet you wi 1 wish you hail given 
your eyes more a'teulion in youth. 
Take time by the forelock and a (I l- 
lar or two in your pocket and invest in 
a pair of glasses fitte t to your individ
ual case by a in a D  who has made op
tics a study. Wo are prepar d to give 
you salis’action, with an optical edu
cation and scientific instruments to 
measii e defetta.

HERMAN W. BARR
Scientific Optician, 120 State, Salem,

P R O G R A M

Ol the graSuaTing exercises of Pallas 
publio school, May 27. at 8 o’clock: 

Invocation— "res. Poling.
Salutatory— Chesley Embree,
Piano Solo— Alfonso Manstou. 
Recitation— Lydia Muscott.
Solo—Ella Roy.
Recitation— Frsnk Ellie.
Essay— Floyd Mver.
Solo— Frank II. Morrison. 
Recitation— Elsie Dashiell. 
Instrumental Duett— Mrs. Leiteh 

end Mies Rinser. ti.
Recitation— Clara Dashfell. * '*" 
Valedictory— Georgia Martin.
Violin Solo— Frank Miller.
Gipsy (Prophet)— Etta Phillips. 
Address to Class.
Presentation of Diplomas— Chair

man of Bo rd.
Announcement of Award of Prizes. 
Male Quartet.
Pantomime— Nearer My God to 

Thee— Five Girl«.
Adios.

Deafness C a n n o t  be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the dif-easeil portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf 
ness, and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
inflamed condition of the mucous lin
ing of the eustachian tube. When 
this tube gets inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound of imperfect hearing, 
and when it is entirely closed deafness 
is the result, and unless the inflamma
tion can be taken out and this tube 
restored to its normal condition, hear
ing will he destroyed forever; nine 
cascB out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing hut an inflamed 
condition of the mucous surfaces. We 
will give $100 for any ca.-e of deafness 
(caused bv catarrh) that cannot be 
cored by Hull’s Catarrh Cure. Send 
for circulars freo. F. J. Cheney A 
Co., Toiedo, O. Sold by druggists, 
75c. H all’s Family Pills are the best.

Stops the C o u g h
And works oil the cold. Laxative bro- 
moquiiiine tablets cure a cold in one 
day. No cure, uo pay. Price, 25 
cents.

Field Day.
A good crowd assembled at the Dal

las college campus last Saturday af
ternoon to witness the events, which 
were hotly contested and the winners 
ss follows for first, second and third 
places: Fifty yard dash, D. A. Pol
ing, 8. P. Bittner, Newton Guy; 100- 
yard dash, Guy, Poling, B A. Teats; 
220 yard dash, Guy, Bittner, Teats; 
120 hurdle, B. A. Teats, M. Teats, 
Perry Baughman; half mile, Arnold, 
Poling, Teats; 220 Hurdle, Teats, Guy 
Baughman ; broad jump, Poling, Shaw, 
Muir; shot put, Bittner, Guy, Coad; 
discus, Coad, Gubser, Ellis ; hammer 
throw, Poling, Gubser, Shaw; pole 
vault, Lattner. Shaw, Baughman; 
high dive, Launer, Poling, Ellis. The 
five receiving the highest number of 
points were Polfng, Guy, Bittner, 
Teats and Shaw. The team will meet 
Monmouth here May 24th aud on the 
6ti. ef June will go to the lnteroolle- 
giate meet at McMinnville.

W h o o p in g  C o u g h .
A woman who has had experience 

with thie disease, tells how to prevent 
any dangerous consequences from it. 
She says: Our throe children took
whooping cough last summer, otlr ba
by boy being only three months old, 
and owing to our giving them Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy, they lost 
uone of their plumpness and came 
out in much better health than other 
children whose parents did not use 
this remedy. Our oldest little girl 
would call lustily for cougli syrup he 
tween whoops.— Jessie Pinkey Hall, 
Springville, Ala. This Remedy is for 
sale by A. K . Wilson.

L E T T E R  L I S T .

These letters remain uncalled for in 
the Dallas postotflee for the week end
ing May fith, and parties «ailing 
for them will pleaee state that they 
have been advertised:

Mr Jack Gibson,
Mrs C J Hill,
Mr Geo E Jones,
Mr Cyrus Noyce,
Rev Arthur S Orne,
Mr Ram Olsoti,
Mr Roy Risclio Esq,
Mr J 8 Workman,
Otis Youug E»q.

C . G . C o a d , postmaster.

It Saved HI* Leg.
P. A. Dauforlh, of L-tGrange, (la., 

suffered fur six months with a fright
ful running sore on his leg; but 
writes that Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
wholly cured it iu five days. For ul
cere, wounds, piles, it ’s the best sa've 
in the world. Cure guaranteed. On
ly 25o. Sold by all druggists.

A tte n tio n , Soys a n d C !r le .
All the boys and girls wbo.havo no 

way to get to the picnic Saturday will 
pleaee meet at the court house square 
Saturday morning at 8:30 o’ol -ck and 
we will try to take you ell to Rick- 
reall. The teachers will accompany 
each wagon.— W. I Reynolds, Prin. 

-------—
Next Friday ie Decoration Day 

How about the resting piece« of your 
deadT Many a grave in this county 
shows eigne of neglect. Have you 
forgotten your loved ones gone before. 
The beet possible evidence to the con
trary will he caring for the spot where 
they lie.

D A L L A S  B U S IN E S S  H O U S E S .

Risser’e guushop is headquarters 
for everything used by hunters and 
fishermen. He keeps the lies* quality 
of goods and always gives satisfaction.

a*.
Lynch, the blacksmith, keeps hi* 

hammer a d »m il ringing all day 
long making things for people.

Dunn’s grocery is a good place to go 
to have your appetite whetted up for 
something good to eat. The very ap
pearance of their food packages is ap
petizing.

Men’s summer weight underwear at 
very low prices— 28c, 35c, 50c, 76e—  
best makes, loo The Bee Hive stere.

Let J. J. Wiseman fit you out with 
every article of hardware needed. Hr 
has a variety from which to select and 
will please you iu both quality aod 
price. Hew about your garden seed 
and tools.

.*•
Up to date goods and knowing how 

to combine material for the best effect 
count big in millinery. Miss Hollock 
has the latest and best aud kuowe all 
about her business.

*•*
The flour made at our home mill is 

fully as good as any shipped here, 
therefore should be used iu prefer
ence.

We are showing this season the 
most down to dale line of ladies’ shoes 
at lowest prices ever known. The 
Bee llive store.

Mr. Blessing, who delivers for Ull- 
rey’s feed store, says he )b continually 
surprised at the immense amount of 
•tuff bought there for stock aud poul
try.

.%
Many ladies always go to the store 

of Mrs. Chace for their corsets, hosiery 
and all kinds of underwear for them
selves and their children.

•*e
Several good second hand sewing 

machines for sale cheap at Kerslake’s 
furniture store, and he has some mat
ting that will be Bure to pleaao the 
ladies.

***
New braids and applique trimmings 

came this week ; a very swell line. The
Bee Hive store.

Docksteader, the liveryman, is kept 
busy furnishing teams to people who 
want to go to all parts of the county. 
Good service and light charges win 
trade.

Shoes you mast have, and should 
always get such as look well, feel easy 
and wear long. Gaynnr’s store has a 
stock that possesses all those qualities.

***
The genial and courteous treatment 

accorded to all at the Dunn grocery 
has much to do with their success. 
They seem to take real pleasure iu 
waiting on one.

***
Ask the stage dtiver to bring what

ever you want from Salem.

V
Society pins of all kinds can be 

found at the jewelry emporium of C. 
H Morris, Silverware and other nice 
things for wedding or birthday pres
ents.

New arrivals in mouarch shirts, all 
ths latest colorings, $1 and $1.60. 
The Bee Hive store.

V
Once again we some to tell why 

people cau afford to come long dis
tance! to trade at Fault's hardware 
store. It  is one of the mest complete 
stocks in the valley, everything is of 
standard quality ani the pricee are al
ways moderate. I f perchance he baa 
not what you want it will be at ouoe 
ordered.

S A L E M  T R A D E  W A N T S .

One reason why the New York 
Racket enjoys so constant a good 
trade is because it always sells goods 
from 15 to 2() percent below regular 
stores. Their expentiee being light 
and they doing a strintly cash busi
ness enables them to sell at a small 
profit.

It is a standing rule at the steam 
laundry that no sloven work must ev
er he cent out. Skilled help and 
modern machinery enable the propri 
etor to always satisfy bie customers.

R o y a l
tT  ¿BSttJU IE IY  fo n ts

Baking
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
laoaoss co.. saw vosa.

fective spraying compound for either 
(top vines or fruit trees.

J. L  Stockton has decided to at 
onee dispose of 50 suits for tuen and 
20 for boys, besides 100 pairs of pants, 
and to do it has marked each garment 
down to a discount of from one fourth 
to one-third. $3 pants go at $2, and 
$5 boys' suits for $3 60, while a $7 
man's suit can be had for $4 50. G«> 
at once and grab at these bargains.

Prizes A w a rd e d .
For some time past spirited contests 

had been going on iu the public school 
looking forward to a number of 
prites offered. Four pupils of super- 
toi merit were to be selected from 
each room to apeak before the public, 
judges to decide in each case which 
were the beat two from each room. 
They appeared at the city hall last 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, 
and the firet and second premiums, 
being books, were awarded as follows : 
Room 1, Nellie Shew and Laird 
Woods; room 2, Freda Launer and 
Ava Coad; room 3, Wayne Green
wood end Willis Reynolds; room 4, 
Winnie Danner and Pearl Shelton; 
room 6, Alice Grant and Vera Coe- 
per; room 7, Nola Coad and Lafe Fin 
aeth: room 8, Elsie Dashiel and Geor
gia Martin. On Friday evening the 
winners of the first prize in each room 
again assembled on the stage to con
test for two gold medals, one worth 
$10 and furnished by R. E. Williams, 
the other costing $5 and given by the 
school. The house was crowded un
til standing room was at a premium, 
and the friends of each participant 
eagerly watched for the outcome. 
Never was there closer attention to 
the merits of the respective speakers. 
At the ecd there was some variety of 
opinion as to where the medals should 
go, hut the great majority favored 
Freda Launer and Alice Grant, many 
being uncertain as to which was moat 
meritorious. The judges concluded 
that Freda was entitled to the $10 
mt-dal and A ’.'ce to the other,

S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  C O N V E N T IO N .

The Polk county Sunday school 
convention met in the Christian 
church at Dallas Thurscay evening, 
May 8th, and after devotional exer
cises Rev. C A. Dotson, of Portland, 
gave an interesting address on "Lord, 
what wilt thou have me to do,”  anil 
he gave a blackboard exercise showing 
how all the members of a family 
might he drawu into the Sunday 
school. After opening exercises next 
morning Rev. W . T. Wardle gave an 
address of welcome and M. M. Jones 
responded. Enrollment showed del 
Ugntes as follows: Dallas, J. R. G.
Russell, W. T. Matlock, J, F. Holman, 
Mrs. Holman, Letta Gates, M. J. Cos- 
per, Minnie Black, W. I. Reynolds, 
Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. L. 
C. Smith, H. N. Rounds, Florence 
Kennedy, Anny Dunn, Millie Elliott, 
Mrs. Palmer, Mr«. Burk, \V. T. War
dle, W . H. B. als, Mrs. Boals, A. A. 
Winter, M S. Locke, Chesley Embree; 
Independence, K. J, Thompson ; Mon
mouth, E. C. Wigmore, Mollie Petro, 
Truman Baughman; Lewisville, J. W. 
Craig, Bonnie Sm ith; Perrydale, M. 
E. Sergeant, Fannie Keyt; Spring 
Valley, W. B. Duncan, Samuel Phil
lips; Rickreall, Mrs. Goodell, Mrs. 
Stoner; Falls City, Mrs. Tetherow; 
Montgomery, M. M. Jones, Mre. Jones 
Harmony, J. L. Guttry, Leitha Gut- 
try. Amy Porter; Pleasant View, Jen
nie Blanchard, R. A. Porter; Ballston, 
Mark Sears; Portland, C. A. Dotson. 
Aftei appointing appropriate commit
tees it was decided that the officers o f . 
the association should be president, 
vice president, secretary, correspond
ing secretary and treasurer. Reports 
from various schools showed the work 
to be in a healthy condition. Rev. 
Winter gave a short talk on the im
portance of | ri nary work, Mrs. Bon
nie Smith spoke of primary methods 
aud Mre. M, E. Sergeant of their re
sults, showing that our influence ie 
never ending. Brothers Russell, Dot- 
soil and Thompson gave instructive 
talks along different lines and then it 
was decided that after paying expens
es of the convention, the balance of 
the collectione be sent to the state 
treasurer. In the afternoon Dr. 
Thompson talked about "The Book” 
and Rev. Russell about “ The Teach-

er,”  Rev. Matlock about "The Pupil” 
and Dr. Locke and Rev. Craig along 
the same lines. The pro|>er work of 
state associations was discussed by 
Mrs. Wash, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Jonea, 
and Preachers Russell, Winter and 
Thompson. There being a financial 
deficiency, it was ordered that eaoh 
Sunday school in the county be asked 
to raise 3 cents per member to meet 
•aid deficiency, also that schools that 
had not yet paid last year’s claim be 
requested to send it to the treasurer. 
Delegates to the state convention were 
instructed to not pledge the oounty 
for over $30. By invitation from Dr. 
Thompson it was decided to hold the 
next convention at Independence. At 
evening Rev. Wigmore, of Monmouth, 
gave au address "Go Thou and Do It"  
which was much appreciated. The 
officers for the ensuihg year are: C. 
Leraasters, president; M. M. Jones, 
vise president; Anny DunD, secretary ; 
Bonnie Smith, treasurer and corre
sponding secretary ; R. A . Porter, M. 
E. Sargeant and Nellie Burk, execu
tive committee. A series of appropri
ate resolutions were passed.

See under New Today what some 
peoole want to buy and wbat others 
have for sals. Advertising there al
most invariably brings the desired re
sult*.

Blank notes and receipts for sale at 
thie office, also all kinds of legal 
blanks.

Nominees for justice and constable 
in the different districts are as follows; 
No 1, J W Butler and D G Meador, 
democrats; 2, J R Shepard and G H 
Crawford, republicans; D J Holmes 
and B I Ferguson, democrats; 3, J 0 
Adame, Joe Black, democrat; Hardy 
Holman, J S Ashbaugh, republican; 
4, A N Robinson and Alvin Robinson, 
republicans;C W Fagett and Elmer 
Lewis, democrats; 5, J D Irvine and 
J H Moran, republicans', Glenn Ire
land, democrat; 6, Wm Buttriuk, 
republican for eonstable.

The candidates for road supervisors 
in the different districts are aa fol
lows, the republican being named first 
in each cate : No. 1, Roe* Rowell; 2,
N F Gregg; 3, C H Farmer, G 8 Nel
son ; 4, Alfred Simpkins; 5, It Brunk ; 
6, W E Goodell; 7, T  W Hart, D P 
Stapleton: 8, Thor.Strain,C W Leon
ard ; 9. E N Hall, J K Rhode*; 10, H 
Mnxfield; 11, A J Hannum. J Hilti- 
brand; 12, R R Riggs, LB elieu ; 13, 
C E Schroeder, C W Boyle; H , J M 
Farley; 16, J W Ball, J N Jones; 17, 
W R Howe, J Middleton; 20, J L 
Morrison ; 21, J 8 Talbott, Ira C Mehr- 
liug.

Again wo ask the people of Polk 
county to consider the candidates for 
office, not from a political standpoint, 
but upon merit slon*. Wbat candi
dates would make the most capable, 
efficient and reliable officers; in short, 
which onee would give the county tho 
bent service, laying politics aside. We 
believe that in moat cases the demó
crata have up the beat men. They 
have made records that will bear tho 
closest scrutiny.

N EW  TO-DAY.

SMORTHORN BULL FOR SKRTICR AT I IN R Y  
Fama In th« south * « « *  ol Dalias

PASTURAOS FOR A- FXW COWS A T  MT fU r*  
Juvt v a t  Ottawa. U v ln f watar. W B. Krahar

HAY FOR S AL ! AT I t  CRXT1 A 10« POCHOS. 
Apply bara.

FlUND, HRAR DALLAS. MAT 1«TH, A BLACK 
pinati clank, which tha awaar can |it by paytnc 

tar this not)**.

PO R  R IST  lURLKB RESIDENCI FRSFKRTYi
r  Apply bara.

Bu f f  ro ck  rooe from  s e le c te d  p e n  a t
60 canta a dotan for th* batanee of the tonami. 

Bring or tend Iwakata to Dr. Im Klintwll at Smith -
«eld.

C RAVEN BROS. W ILL PAY TRE IIIO H U T 
market prie* for wool nt hath Dalla* aad Bella

ton.

Q A t t  SEASONED OAK FENCE POSTS FOR tola 
O O U  at S canta eaoh by Wm. Fanil.

Q A  GOOD YOUNG GOATS AND SOME PtOB 
O U  tor tala by H. C. Chrtetlaneon, utar lattea

Many of the best homes ia Polk 
county are ornamented with table
ware from the Yokohama Tea store. 
They have glass things almost ae 
brilliant as cut glass and elegant din
ner sets very cheap.

Tha George lunch counter is pat
ronised by the most prominent busi
ness nten in town.

Ae a veterinary surgeon Dr. Keeler, 
st the steel bridge feed yard, has hut 
few equals aud no superiors in the 
valley. I f you have a sick animal he 
can probably cure it.

At Johnson’* clothing «tore they do 
not make big promises and then fail 
to fulfill them. For year* and years 
they have l>«en constantly more firm
ly ertablishing their reputation for re 
liability until now those who ere 
acquainted with the firm piece full 
faith in whatever they say. I f they 
tell you an article is ell wool yeu nev 
er find it otherwise.

All Polk eounty people having eoep 
grease can xchenge it at the factory 
near the woolen mill foi either wash
ing or toilet soap. They have an ef-

O J R . f l l T O Z V . X A a

scon’s
Emulsion

of Cod Liver Oil is the means 
of life, and enjoyment of life to 
thousands: men women and 
children.

When appetite fails, it re
stores it. When food is a 
burden, it lifts the burden.

When youlose flesh.it brings 
the plumpness of health.

When work is hard and 
duty is heavy, it makes life 
bright.

ft is the thin edge of the 
wedge; the thick end is food. 
But what is the use of food, 
when you hate it, and can’t di
gest it?

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil is thefood that makes
you forget your stomach.

If you nave not tried  It, eerin d  for
free  earn pie. Its agreeable' taete  will 
su rp rise  you.

fC O T T  Jk BOW NE. Chem ists.
•I S tree t. N ew  Yorla
id  »1 .0 0  t all drumrista.

P e a r l  1 
O c .and

pO W g FOR HALF. AND CARRIAGE FOR SALS 
or to indo for stock by John Webeter.

W EBSTER* INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY, 
latest edition, for «ale cheap at this office.

Ab o u t  so g o a ts  fo r  b a l k  b y  m o r r is
Hughes near Falla City.

SECOND HAND TANDFJf, OOOD CONDITION, 
•t Lee Mmlth'c ryekry, #80.

RF.OINTERKD JFKARY BULL FOR VRRYICR a* 
the farm of H. II. Brown.

8 WETHER, 10 NANNIE AND 0 KID 00ATB 
fer sale by H. 8. Bate near Dallae,

C H, FARMER, NEAR PERRYDALE, 18 tgefl* 
• for the P*fe «even wire fence.

TWO ROOMS OVER BROWN'S STORE FOR rea# 
for office*er living ráeme.

Ta k e  y o u r  w a o o n  r e p a ir in g  to  huoiies
•hop in Dalla«.

N e w s p a p e r s  in  p a c k a o r s  o f  m  for u
_cflM*. Apply here.

l i f e MONEY TO LOAN AT ALL TIMES AT 
Very heel rate* obtainable.- H. U. I'aaiphelL

Monet to loan on improved farm fro
petty at usuai ratee by Oeuar Hay ter, Dalla*.

MONEY To LOAN 
tty.

AT « FER CENT ON FAR«
J. L. COLLINS, Dalian

t i r »  IÏAVE m o n e y  TO LOAN ON IMPROVE* 
»  farm prep «Oy SIBLEY à RAA IN fo


